Jody Jones has a passion to lead worship and to bring God glory through
song and praise. She has been leading worship for almost 20
years. Currently, she works with churches to help develop worship teams
or coach struggling worship teams to learn to work and grow together for
the goal of leading others into a time of intimate worship with the Lord. She
is also the worship leader at her church and enjoys writing worship music
for her church in her spare time. Find out more about Jody on her Facebook
page @jodyjonesmusicandspeakingpage or you may contact her at
jodyalltonjones@gmail.com.

My name is

Barbara Dunbar and I am from Northeast Ohio. I have been

with the IMB serving in Japan for 20 years. I am on the Osaka team and our
goal is to both strengthen existing churches and plant new churches in our
city. This past term I helped an existing church reach out to their community
through a kids English/Bible class and I served my community by teaching
kids English/Bible classes. With two other team members, I also helped
facilitate a group for mothers raising children. I helped with volunteer teams
and interns when they came to work with us to reach the Japanese people.
While I am on stateside assignment, I want to get to know and pray for the
SBC churches. You can contact her at barbara.jn3sixteen@gmail.com.

Beth Mackens is a wife, mother, teacher, and all-around multitasker. She
has been married to her husband, Michael Mackens, for 15 years. They have 4
awesome daughters, including their adopted daughter, Jasmine who is deaf.
Beth has been teaching high school American Sign Language and Business
courses for 12 years and loves working with teenagers. Beth became a
Christian at the age of 18 and when her husband said he was going to
seminary she didn't understand why it was important that he was going to
visit dead people (seminary and cemetery are not the same thing...) If you
had told Beth when she and Michael got married that he would become a
pastor and they would move nine times in the first nine years of marriage she
would have laughed, hysterically. In her spare time, Beth enjoys exercising,
reading, and sleeping...she really loves sleeping.

Charly Callahan is a wife, mother, and teacher. She has been happily
married to her husband Michael for 14 years and together they have 4
wonderful boys. She has been in the ministry her whole life which has
shaped her to want to lead a life of service to others. Charly is the Director of
Classical Conversation a homeschooling co-op as well as a church planter
wife. She is also serving in the state of Ohio as Vice President WMU. Charly’s
faith story will bring great perspective on how to grow closer to Christ
through tribulation as she has overcome 3 brain surgeries, fostering,
adopting, and the ups and downs of ministry from working in the nursery to
helping to plant churches.

Charissa Fee longs to be a Bible-based, Gospel-driven, global-minded
communicator, event planner, re-organizer and, newly-appointed,
homeschool teacher. She loves Jesus, her husband (the banker) and her
three children (currently 10, 8 and 3) and has a weakness for almost
anything covered in dark chocolate. Charissa tries to steward God’s gifts
and passions in her family life in Pataskala, Ohio, and as the Assistant Race
Director for the Nationwide Children’s Hospital Columbus Marathon & 1/2
Marathon.

